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Eastern Carolina Exposition
And Auto Show April 7th-12th

Eastern Carolina in Action
*
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The Ea&ean Carolina Chamber of Commerce Invites
The Public to Attend This Affair* Products
From 46 Counties on Pisphty. . Alt Kinds
of Amusements, Band Concerts Pag¬

eant of'History and Progress
Kinston, N. C., March 21st.From

the time when the first British ships,
hardly larger than Columbus' tiny
carvels, first crept into an Eastern
Carolina inlet in quest of a fair new

homeland for English pioneers until
the present, the fiat green country
from the ocean's rim to the first un¬

dulations of the Piedmont has been a

region rich in history. This history-
is being dramatized by hundreds of
patriots, chosen for their historionic
ability, for presentation in one of the
most novel stage spectacles ever seen

in America, and easily the largest
thing of its kind ever produced in
this part of the country. The Eastern
Carolina Chamber of Commerce is
promoting the venture, with Miss
Olive Jackson, of New York and At¬

lanta, as the,director. Miss Jackson,
extensively experienced, seys the un¬

dertaking is the most ambitious of
her careen she believes it will be the
most successful. Newell G. Bartlett,
Secretary-Manager of the Chamber of
Commerce, is optimistic, while 13
separate aggregations of local-talent
actors involved are enthusiactic over

thfev prospects.
The pageant will feature the pro¬

gram of April 11th at the sectional
exhibition, formally known as the
Eastern Carolina Exposition, to be
held here the week ofi^pdil 7th-12th,
under the auspices of the Eastern
Carolina Chamber of Commerce.
Preparations were started early in
the year. Actual rehearsals have
been in progress for seme time.
Saboraie plans for the costuming in

the spectacular history ofties^
tion. The 18th nidi 19th centuries
were proiflSir of thrilling occurences
in the territory.-; ".

" Since first the Lost Colony claimed
a new nation for England and van¬

ished, generations of celebrities, In¬
dian wars, pjfptiffi hosts,, colonial
patriots who led the way for «0 the
rest of the country in acclaiming
freedom, schools of statecraft, spec¬
tacular campaigns of the eivai war,
the rousing era of reconstruction, knd
the birth of a new industrial and agri¬
cultural empire have flashed on and
off the screen in the march of events
hi Eastern Carolina. "Almost every
chronological feature will be por¬
trayed in .{his pageant," Bartlett said
today-. "It will take a thousand peo¬
ple to carry out the undertaging.
Miss Jackson has the entire cast thrill¬
ing to the t&skT We expect to at-

. tract an audience of thousands to the
exposition with this.

REHEARSING POR PAGEANT,

The Pitt County group who will

represent the signing bgjtfee commit-
-roeetee of the Declaration of Rights

WW*
.April la csuyuif «feharaeters .from

- from ifcis city were:

Wnshmri X M. Hobgoed, Walter
Jones, Wm. Bryan, Sterling Gates,
M. V. Jones, Jf. Loytf Horton, R. A.

gSST ShIOet, Edna Foust HarrS
SiTrT'rn^TMplii Ha^Le***'
Davis, Edger Barrett and Robert
S jL -!.«,

C| r> ;v

Wi" Snjfc.^7
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Associate Matron; Mrs. Alice H. Par¬
ke^ Secretary; Mrs. Jennie W. Smith,
.Treasurer; Mrs. Mary W. Smith, Con¬
ductress; Mrs. Ruby R. Jonest Asso¬
ciate Conductress; Mr. J. G. Smith,
Chaplin; Mrs. Nonie Barrett, Marshal;
Mrs. Eva H. Shackleford, Onanist;
Mvytlp Hvnum Rnth *

>* ffufitfi Itnffri

Chapter and assured £h£ members of
her best effertsanjJ earnest endeavors.
The Worthy Patron followed with ap¬
propriate words of appreciation; and
also assured the Chapter of his loyal
support.

Mrs. Lucille Hobgood, w a few well.
chosen words then thanked the Past
Worthy Matron and Worthy Patron
for their untiring efforts and faithful
service and presented them with hand¬
some jewels of the order. They ex¬

tended heartfelt thanks Jto^the-Tlhap-
ter for same. v . X
The Chapter closed in due form.

MAGAZINE CLUB MEETS
~ WITH hffiS. J. £ MORGAN

*

Mrs. J. L 2Morgan was hostess to
the Magazine club at a very delight
ful meeting of, that body Wednesday
afternoon. : ; CV*
The reception room, was wondrous-

ly fragrant with first breath o# spring
and bright and eolorful with yellow
daffodils.
The topic of study was "The Spirit

-of HuaiaBrity," being the tweltfc meet¬
ing in tf>e studies in the history of
North Carolina, the program sent out
by the University of.this.^te.- ^fr
The first papers were read by Mrs.

G. A. Jones and Mrs. J. W. Joyner,
and related the pathetic and touching
story of the condftfou of the Peafi,
Blind and Insane of the^Sfate before
the yw history ;pf
the growth arid development of schools

per by Mrs. Annie R. Lang gave a

biographical sketchy of John Motley

taw and plans were outlined for at¬
tending the District Club meeting1 to
be fceM in Greenville in Aprit'.;l: t-

Delicious refreshments consisting of
fruit S$l<ul saltines chicken

|sandv^£es and hot coffee were served

|
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Teapot Dome Judge |

f ederal jpoge x. aiane jv.enneoy
of Wyoming, Wore whom special
Government Counsel, Atlee Pom-
ercne and Owen J. Roberts, ap¬
peared asking a restraining order
against Harry Sinclair to stop fur-
the' petroleum production at Tea¬
poy Dome, the first step in cancel¬
lation of the -famous lease.

Jone» (Wath.^and^yqrst^^^^J.

A. W. McLean
M^esPn^;

Bis Platform
7 - ¦? ¦¦'*¦ V" **xy

Government Efficiency
Is Stressed.Proposes
To Widen Power Bud¬
get Commission.
Efficiency in the operation of gov¬

ernment, widening of the power of
the Budget Commission, continued;
progress in educational lir.es, agricui-
tural advancement, readjustment of
taxes to bring about uniformity and
the taxation of intangible property
which now escapes itsimrden, and re¬

formation of the judicial system of
the State so as to expedite trails.¦
these are the high spots of the plat¬
form on which Angus W. McLean, of
Lumberton, will seek the Democratic
nomination for Governor of North
Carolina in the primaries June 7th.
Mr. McLean's headquarters were re¬

cently opened in the Yarborough ho-
»rv PolavcrK imd«r t.liA Hinvtirin of

«>« ib yi. -

W. J. Brogden, his manager.
» v..

er, however, that I should at this time
declare my personal views with re¬

spect to. some of the matters of State
policy in which our people are inter-

ested.^..:..J'' : ;g'
Mr McLean doe3 not go into detail

regarding the various planks of his
platform, stating that he would ex¬

patiate during his campaign.

LOCAL JROTARIANS HOLD
INTERESTING MEETING.

Members of the local Rotary club
enjoyed a shad supper and an" inter¬
esting meeting on Tuesday evening.

Eats were inter^aieed with joHy
songs. Rev. J. W. Heyes, visitor of
the cluh,'introduced Attorney S. S.
Mann, of- Swan Quarter, who is a

candidate for nomination tp. succeed
Congressman"H". "S. Ward. Mr, Mann'
made a very informal hut striking
talk. -

The loCal clqb is very gusy making
^plans to attend the District Coiffer-
ajce to be hel« in Raleigh, April 3-4

in- £;

S
BMtolto toes
ready Arttoii^t to Oyer

Income Tax Figrures Al-
Three BfSlioh DollarsT
The State t&Jporth Carolina has-'!

closed the heavjjE period" of income
taxe^^itha cleafc'lead of half a mil-1
Hon dollars over the saihe-period last
year and it now/fseems certain that,
the State .will.. <J*Tlect $>.5000,000 in
income taxes Sui&igHhe year.
Last year the ^Statc collected .$3,-

900,000 in income taxes and had re¬

ceived oply $2,524,000 of that amount
ion March 18$. T^syearcollections
to date amount to $3,050,000 with cx-

tentions granted 'to taxpayers more

numerous than exflr before. The es¬

timated increase f<?r this year was ,10
per cent, but the estimate now seems"
too small.
However, all guesses.-are purely un-

o/Bcial anil without. the'sajMtion o»*

figure h«s mounted W K639.M0.

GOVERNOR SMITH
lNVItEl)T9SPI^Kll^pW^sSw
Xinston, March 20..Thc invitation

the Eastern Carolina Exposition offi¬
cials have extended to Governor At
Smith, of New York, to deliver an

address here the week of April 7th to

_L2th, is the third that has been sent
to presidential possibilities m recent
months. ^ William G. McAdoo was

first invited. Mr. McAdoo recently
-wrote that ft would be impossible for
him *tp ;be--m the Eflpt at .the time.
Strong- hopes were pinned upon Oscar
Underwood, whose regrets 'were an¬

nounced Monday. The exposition peo¬
ple believe Smith will welcome an'

opportunity to come to ,the South. ^ I
-.

Won't the Protestants and Catho¬
lics have a gi-eat time trying to love
each other in heaven. .. -2&\ ..

' -. AmI
.' ~ ia. /

June 4 to 7
Time Set for

To Be the First Outdoor
Road Demonstration
Ever Held Anywhere.
Raleigh,March 20..June 4, 5, 6 and

7th have been designated by Frank
Page, chairman of the. North Caro
lina Highway Commission ami "rather
of the "shirt sleeve ..row show" idea,
as the time for" the big show to take
p'aee. *¦

..

The Pan-American Highway Com-
rnssion, consisting of a grown of
about, forty leaders in the highway
movement in the various countries
of South and Central America, will
r.ttend the "shirt sleeve show." The
American Road Builders' Association
accepted the invitation of the North
Carolina State Highway Commission
to hold the show in this State in
order that it might-do ite. full share
to assist the members
American Highway Commission. in
their- study of. highway condition in

in operation- ^er^inat^rkS
PI' organization, n^.^g

20 years ago,-, the American Raod
Builders' Association has been in the
forefront of the nation's great move¬

ment for more and better roads. For
i great many'years,7# fias conducted
during the winter its annual conven¬

tion and national' good roads show

npiich have become known wherever
jconstruction is- discusecd. -The

decision to hold a "shirt sleeve show"
in North Carolina this spring is an¬

other forward step. ,C. M. Upham,
Business Manager of- the American,
Road Builders' Association, will, be
in active sharge. r I

North Carolina has been selected as

the scene of.this open air demonstrfc- I
tion not only because of,the fact thA| I
it extended an- invitation to-the-Amer¬
ican Road Builders' Association, b&t I
also because it is well recognized as

or.e of 'the most progressive road
building states in the United States

¦*

at the present time. It also, largely
by reason of its situation and topog¬
raphy, is~developing roads of varying
types. For that reason it was chosen
by the Highway Education Board as

thp state to which the distinguished
visitors should be taken at the outset,
of their trip.
By accepting North Carolina's in¬

vitation to hold itsflfijp* field dem¬
onstration ia them, the American
Road Builders' Association has also

I '"Hie foilqwing. number of cases ©£

this office.for the month of February.
Whooping Cough^_ 14

Diptheria .c 6
Chickenpox__ 1 12
Smallpox 12

You wiir &ie from this report thatj!
five cases of Typhoid fever have been
reported. Now is the time to protect
jTOuraelf from this dread disease. Sec
your doctor or call upon the Health
Department for advice. Do not wait
.arid run the risk of becoming infect¬
ed. The Health. Department will also
advise you regarding your drinking
water. The open wells are usually
infected. You should be very careful
as to the use of water front them.
Keep the flies out of the house.

Fix up your screens and clean up be¬
fore the summer comes.

;W : -
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Since the first of March there have
been reported to this office 101 case

of Measles. While the most of these
cases hove Been reported from the
Farmville School district, there is'

every reason to expect it to. spread
into other parts, of the county. /

| Measles is an acute contagious dis
ease, symptoms of which are rold ir
head, inflamed eyes and tcmpatore
along with the rash which usually
appears about the third or fourth'
day after onset of the other syrup,
torn?..* Dangers of measles are in

flamed eyes, middle epr infection*
croup, which may be membnuibus or

ordinary. The most dangerous com-

plication Bronichial JPneumonia£
You should always consider measles
a dangerous disease anil have the ad-

Ivice of your doctor;
Pitt County Health Dept. |I ...:. , iT
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The marriage of Dr. W. E» Murph-
¦ rey and Miss Alice Stanceil Buffalo©,
both of JacksonV took place in

^Mu^/fslhe son of Mr and

He is a fine mwity young dentist and.

d<kl life
PPy
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Poto WMffloa

. .-Richard 2ft yean ago
. patrolman, today has the biggest
city policing job on earth. As Com-
missioner of Police ol New York
AJtty for lis years, he has had to
look 'out for 7,000,000 people and
guard the treasure houses of the
world, centered there.

"' tSTSi.,;}*#' r;.

Convened in the Chamber of Commerce Ro*ttns in
Greeenviile on Monday morning, WithChairman
H, E. Auttin, Presiding. Miss. JJane Maxley,
Gave Her Report Which Showed Jfrat the

Organization Had Been Looked After.

The monthly Executive Cohunittte
meeting of the Pitt County Chapter
of the An1errcan~Re3 Choss Convened
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms

in Greenville yestertiay mornings with
chairman H. E. Austin; presiding.
The executive committe'ecfO cmfwy
The executive secretary, Miss Jane

Moxley, gave her report, which show-

pri that the interest of the btgahiza-'
tion has been steadily looked1' after
during the past thirty" days.
Miss Allie McNeil, Field Repre¬

sentative of the American Red Cross
ifor Eastern North Carolina, was with '

Miss Moxley for one week," during
which time various points in the
county were touched apd the different
Red Cross leaders communicated with.'
As .a result of this "week's"Visit by
Miss McNeil, Miss Moxley is confi-
lently expecting some plans partially
agreed on to materialize.

It was stated by Miss Moxley that
Farmville had "practically. decided ;to
employ a full-time Red Cross Public
Health Nurse, which, if carried thfu,
would take over all Red .Qrojss activi¬
ties at that point.

Bethel, according to tfie"fnfqnxi4-
tion given, will, conduct its.future Red
Cross work through a specially ap¬
pointed Civic Improvement Commit¬
tee. .The Red Cross Committee, will
affiliate with town1 oi^ei?.^pt a pro-
gram of generkl. beautiftcatlpn, in¬
cluding Cle'an-Up Campaign and" Rat

kilUng^dnve. will be' offered

. r 1 v n l_.ni 1
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of corrective health work and the re¬

sults recorded are of such a nature as

to mofethe deep emotions of'afPPftt
ctionty citizens.

.
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K? THE SOLDIERS' BONUS:
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While the North Carolina membersJ
i* . +i '

' I
of the house"pre nit pleased with ti^e
bonus bill rej)orted by the ways and
means committee, and "agreed- ypou
by leaders on both sides for passage
today, they are going to vol? \o sus¬

pend the rules and pass the bill, with,
the hope that tt wilt be amended in
the senate so as to satisfy the-de¬
mands of servicemen.
This course cf action will be pdt-

aued because there is little or nohopo
the house can be gotten to pass Uny
other bill at this session.
;; Senator Simmons, ranking Demo¬
crat on the finance committee, to
which the house bill will be referred '.'.I
when it is reported to the senate^'said
today that a determined effort would
be made to amend the bitt so aa to

give the servicemen an option-between
a cash payment and the insurance
carried in the house bill He said he
was confident there was a decided
majority in the senatciavoring such
an amendment as the bouse bill was

regarded as lalling-far short of doing
justice to the service men.

[CHORA?. CLUB. J
At a most delightful 'meeting on

onday evening with'Iffc Dwight
/lolmes, merabers of the Choral dub
discussed the Community Ch'atnuqua

mer, and ..a suitable operetta to be

njnen by this organization at that
time. :A lengthy discussion ended in
the appointment of Miss MaryJerome
as * commfttee of one to select an

appropriate -j
During the course of th< evening

beautiful vocal selections v.iw* ren¬

dered by Misses Vivian Ciue, Hazel
^Williams and John Dwight Holmes.^

bowl of gorgeous hyacinth-/ formed a

centrepiecQ?jvr ^ ^viicioyi

Mrs. J. V| Holmes. r
'. - fcifj


